
Jacket Order Form      Print Clearly!! 

       
 
       san f rancisco 

                    OPERA 
                          
 
                         
  

Mailing Address    Phone:_____-____________ 
 
_______________________________________________ 
Name 
 
_______________________________________________ 
Street 
 
___________________________  _____  _____________ 
City                        State     Zip   

 

SIZE: (circle)  Adult  S M L XL XXL    XXXL   
          
   Child  4 5 6        6x        7         8        10       12       14       16   
 

Name (or phrase) as you want it to appear on the front     done in standard script or BLOCK CAPS, please specify 
(1 line, included in price) 
                   _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Optional extra line(s), can be on either right or left side                                                            ($5.00 ea.)  
   OR:  lines or single words can be put on the back but contact me directly for format.          ($10.00 ea.) 
             (done in same type and  color as front, just larger)           
 
(Use back of form if you need to lay out multiple lines or other explanations)           
 
Front ($5 extra):_____________________________     __________________________________________ 
Added silver Back logo ($5 extra): ____________________________   (ex:  CHORUS, SUPERS, STAGE CREW) 

 

PRICE:    (Prices are subject to change) 
 
      Jacket   (S, M, L, XL, Children’s $200.00;   XXL $215.00;   XXXL $225.00)  _______                  
 
  Extra line(s) of type  ($5.00 ea.);     “IATSE” bug ($10.00) specify location  _______                   
 
  Shipping directly to you is included in price (US only)              0.00     
    
  Total (required in full with order)        _______                  
 
                          Other           _______  
 
 
 
Please include e-mail address: ______________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Make checks payable to: Chris Corley 
Ph: 510-741-1747 or send completed form to me  @: 3 Mission Springs,  Hercules, CA 94547 
 
The manufacturer requires a minimum order from me of 15 jackets, so checks will be deposited when it is reached.  Jackets will be 
shipped directly to you.  You must have a street address and not a PO box for delivery.   Price subject to change without notice.  
 
 Allow 8-12 weeks for delivery  (after the order is sent off)        rev. 5/02 
 
 



         san f rancisco  

               OPERA 

          
                                     
JACKETS   

 
Date: 5-14-02 
 
To:    ALL DEPARTMENTS 
 
From:    Chris Corley, extra chorus    
  
 
I’ve had several inquiries as to jacket availability so I’m posting this notice to see if there is enough 
interest to get an order together. 
 
Major changes from the past few years 
The embroidery company that has been working with our jacket mfg. for so many years has gone out of 
business.  So, a new embroider has been contracted and their prices and small-order capabilities are 
different.  (Compared to the 300-500+ jackets/order norm for our mfg., our orders are small potatoes.) 
 
Yes, we can again order the silver  CHORUS, SUPERS, STAGE CREW,  etc. logos added to the jacket 
back.  The added cost is $5. 
 
IATSE bugs are still available but must be done in the standard “red” thread.  
Also, different thread colors are out unless all of the jackets in an order go to the new color.   
 
Prices have changed substantially from the past: 
 
sizes up to XL: $200;    XL: $215;    XXL: $225 
 
The new prices DO include shipping directly to you. (Street addresses only, UPS won’t deliver to   
PO boxes) 
To figure out the size you need, find some who has a jacket and  TRY ONE ON. 
 
If you are interested in a jacket please e-mail me. 
 
 Chris Corley  3  Mission Springs    Hercules, CA 94547 
 phrsf@email.msn.com 
   


